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BOATS RECOVER
LIQUOR STORE

Many Cases That Cast Off
in Fear of The

Officers
The rum-running game off the New

Jersey coast took a new turn last
week with the smaller fry having]
their innings. A kind providence in
the guise of a rum pirate provided
about 200 cases of whiskey for the
little fellows. I
A si ran are tnoU after a hnntj

making for Highland, N. J., on a trip
fr*»m the liquor armada, 'l men on

the pursued boat, believing them to be
prohibition agents, dumped their cargoin the mouth of the Shrewsbury
river. Another rum-runner had the

I mi i I i

name experience. mis Doai w»s
overtaken and searched, when the
captain discovered to his great disgust
that his pursuers were only pirates.
Hard-working fisher folk were soon

out in twenty small boats searching
for the cases in seven feet of water.

More Liquor Shins
The supply of ships increased jn

number to seventeen, three steamshipsand fourteen sailing vessels.
There was no great activity, however.as the northwest wind filled the
Shrewsbury channel with drift ice.

Daniel Docherty, former captain of
the steamship Javary, was brought in
from the Atlanta Federal penitentiary.where he is serving a year for
unlawfully unloading alcohol in December,1021.
He will be a government witness

in the Federal court trial of Harry K.
Barr, of the Barr Shipping Company;
John A. Kirsch, William C. Prendegastand Alexander Karlin, indicted
in connection with the same case.

Yellowley Returns.
Acting Prohibition Director Yellowleyreturned from a four days' trip

to Detroit and Washington. He had
nothing much to say.

Frank Gagstone, safe owner at No.
2250 Seventh avenue, was arreVed
by dry agents, who said he sold them
gin.

In Brooklyn, Frank De Maio "was
held under $1,000 bail, and Salvatore
Lanio, $500, accused of selling1 whiskeyvoluntary to dry agents in a cider
Ktore at No. 84 Summit street, Brooklyn.It was 10 cents a glass.
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Ar Lip* cradied^^k|f and sore? ' m

IMENTHOLATUMJV quickly heals M

Thin? Run-down?
Sure Way to

Get Right Weight
IncrMM Your Red-Blood-Cells. That's

the Sure Way! S. S. S. Builds Blood'
Cells; This Means Strength!
Do you know why insurance companiesrefuse to insure n great many men

because they are under weight? Simplybecause to be under weight often proves

low fighting-power In the body. It often
means you are minus nerve-power, minus
red-cells In your blood, minus health,
minus energy, minus vitality. It Is aerlousto be minus, but the moment you
Increase the number of your red-blood*
cells, you begin to become plus. That's
why 8. 8. S., since 1826, has meant to
thousands of underweight men and women,
a plus In their strength. Hollow cheeks
fill out. Tou stop being a calamity-looker.
You inspire confidence. Your body fills
to the point of power, your flesh becomes
firmer, the age lines that come from thinnessdisappear. You look younger, firmer,
happier, and you feel it, too, all over you*
body. More red-blood-cells! 8. S. 8. will
build them. Ladles and gentlemen, a
peaky, bony face doesn't make you look
very Important or pretty, does It? Take
8. 8. 8. It contains only pure vegetablemedicinal Ingredients. 8. 8. 8. Is sold atall drug stores In two sizes. The target
awe bottle la the more economical.

S.S.S.

MOTHER! HOVE
CHILD'S BOWEL
"California Fig Syrup"

Child's Best Laxative

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful ol
"California Fig Syrup" now will thoroughlyclean tne little bowels and in a
few hours you have a well, playful child
gain. Even if cross, feverish, bilious
constipated or full of cold, children
love its "fruity" taste, and mothers can
rest easy because it never fails to work
all the souring food and nasty bile

TELL HIM NOW

If with pleasure you are viewing any
work a man is doing,

If you like him or you love him,
tell him now,

Don't withhold your appreciation till
the parson makes oration,1 And he lies with snowy lilies o'er
his brow;

For no matter how' you shout it, he
won't really care about it,

He won't know how many teardrops
you have shed,

If you think some praise is due him,
now's the time to slip it to him,

For he cannot read his tombstone
when he's dead.

More than fame and more than rnone

is the comment, kind ai\d sunny,
Aim l i if iif«»i nai in ctppi uvai vi

a friend, '

For it gives to life a savor, and it
makes you stronger, braver;

And it gives you heart and spirit
to the end;

If he earns your praise bestow it.
if you like him let him know it;

Let the words of true encouragementbe said.
Do not wait till life is over and he's

underneath the cover;
For he cannot read his tombstone

when he's dead..Exchange.

CO-OPERATE IN
WEEVIL FIGHT

Communities Should Get Togetherand Help one
Another

Enclosed you will find Boll Weevil
Edition published by the Augusta
Herald, Wednesday, December 20th,
1022, reporting the Augusta Cotton
Conference.

Please carefully study what Dr. A.
E. Grantham, Agricultural Commiseirtnnvnf tlif» Virmnin-C'strolinn C!hf>mi-
cal Company has to Pay about resultsobtained during the past season
from boll weevil demonstrations carriedon under his direction on many
Southern farms, which Dr. R. J. H.
DeLoach, director, Armour's Bureau
Agricultural Research and Economics,
has to say about results obtained from
the use of calcium arsenate dustingmethodson a large experimental cottonfarm in Georgia conducted last
season by Armour & Company; what
Prank H. Barrett, president Barrett
& Company, Augusta, Ga.f cotton factors,has to say about boll weevil
control obtained by using a liquid
poison known as "Hill's Mixture,"
and what L. D. Hill, a cotton planter
of Gough, Ga., has to say about resultsobtained from the use of this
mixture.
There are also articles in this sheet

worthy of study by J. C. Maness, of
the Stnte Board of Entomology, Atilanta.Ga., and by Prof. Frank C.
;Ward, of the Georgia State College

I of Agriculture.
< Daily and weekly papers and farm
and industrial journals have, for
some time, been pumping us rull of
boll weevil information. Speakers
representing many interests have

,
been shooting away at audiences of
farmers, business men, bankers, pro!fessional men and men and women

i following all kinds of vocations in the
cotton belt states. The public has in
thic wnv gained a great deal of informationand a greaf. deal of misin|formation about the Mexican Cotton

( Boll Weevil and about boll weevil control.However, as stated by Dr. R. J.
H. DeLoach. director, Armour's Bureauof Agriculture Research /ind
Economics at the Augusta Cotton
Conference "there are many method?
of poisoning the weevil and it is
something that nobody can speak of
dogmatically." {

This department has issued a numerof letters in regard to boll weevil
control, advocating the dusting methodrecommended by the Federal Government.This method has also beer
advocated by our state departments
of agriculture.

Recently several new methods, afterconsiderable experimental work
have been made public.
The U. S. Department of Agriculturehas to say about the "FloridaMethod," published in the Universityof Florida in Bulletin 165

October, 1922:
"The Bureau of Entomology of the

United States Department of Agri1culture takes great interest in the
,l new method of boll weevil control an-

| nounced by the Florida State Experi>ment Station, in its bulletin dealing
: with experiments by G. D. Smith, underthe direction of Dr. Wilmon Newell.In these experiments which wert
conducted in northern Florida, the
treated fields averaged 429 pounds of

f right out of the stomach and bowela
without griping or upsetting the child,

t Tell your druggist you want only the

SBnuine "California Fig Syrup" which
as directions for babies and children

i of all ages printed on bottle. Mother,
i you must say "California." Refuse anyimitation.
>
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seed cotton per acre; the untreated
checks averaged only 164 pounds of
seed cotton per acre, or an average increaseof 275 pounds of seed cotton
per acre in all tests. The average
cost of treatment for the entire seasonwas $1.57 per acre. The new
method consists of the removal and
destruction of all squares present on
the plants at a time when about two
squares per plant are present. This
operation destroys a large percentage
of the weevils and is immediately followedby a thorough dusting to poisonthe terminal buds where the Remainingweevils are forced to feed.

. "This announcement is particularly
important because it apparently offersa means of controlling the boll
weevil on low vieldiner land on which-
it has so far been unprofitable to use'
the dusting method."
The "Florida Method" is clearly explainedby Franklin Sherman, EntomologistNorth Carolina State College

of Agriculture, in The Progressive
Farmer, issue of December 30th, 1922.

In the report of the Augv^ta CottonConference you will find that
Frank H. Barrett, president Barrett <£*
Companv. Augusta, possibly the largestcottons factors in the world
strongly advocates the use of "Hill'?
Mixture," having satisfied himself
that L. D. Hill of Gough, Ga., has.
after several years of experimental
vrork, discovered a liquid poison that
has, under rigid tests, given splendidresults.
The "Hill Method" has also beer

studied by J. Swinton Whalev. of
Kdisto Island. S. C., whose recent reportpublished in the Manufacturers'
Record, issue of December 21st, 1922,
is summed up in these words:
"A boll weevil remedy that permits

the remunerative production of cotlon
under ordinary conditions has unquestionablybeen found."
The sheet enclosed is mailed to you

in order that you may have an opportunityto note results obtained under
It vnpiol V nf rnn/lif Snnu Rnll ivnnvil
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fighting should he a community fight.
Most careful consideration should bo
pi veil .control methods recommended
for use in your community by authorizedrepresentatives of the state collateof agriculture, state extension
service and the United States Departmentof Agriculture.

G. A. CARDWELL, Agriculturaland Industrial Agent.
Atlantic Coast Line R. RL Co.

GERMANY FAILS
REPARATIONS

Germany is now in absolute default
on all her reparations obligations and
will be afforded no assistance in the
nature of a moratorium to gain her
financial feet, according to a decision
of the reparations commission. Also
at the end of the present month the
German government is to be called
upon to pay to the

. Allies the
sum of half a billion gold nv*rks on
her delayed reparations account.

Inside the occupied area of Germanycomparative tranquility prevailedFriday so far as untoward
demonstrations were concerned; bul
nevertheless the felling of- bitterness
against the French w.as as apparenl
as on previous days. Numerous ar!rests of persons concerned in Thursiday's disorders were made, and other?
are likely to follow because of the re

calcitrancy of various German off'ciah
in carrying out orders given r.hem b>
the occupation officials.

Dusseldorf be^.rs somewhat of tlv
OL<r\anf nf o ViAci nrrn/1 /»if i» tinfU /i V
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troops patrolling the streets in plno<
i of the German police, who have lefl
; | their posts. Cafes, hotels mid place1

of amusement were closed at 1<
? o'clock by the order of the French of

ficials. Throughout the entire Ruh:
region the number of men on strik<
in the coal mines and other industrie:
is slowly, but surely augmenting. Th<
railroads are virtually idle, and traffic

( on the river has all but ceased, th<
. only boats plying being manned b;

the French.
Large contingents of French troop:

are being brought into the Rhur fo
' 'lie purpose of meeting any eventual

ity that may arise.
o

"Ask Marsha! Foch."

' Essen, Germany..The customs bar
riers with which the French ar<

5 threatening to encircle the occupies
Ruhr region was expected to come t<

5 effect at midnight on Jan. 26th.
The occupation authorities decliin

to reval their proposed plan or to in
» dicate the methods they will take foi

for enforcement. "Ask Marsha
Foch" was the uniform reply to tht

! newspaper men today when they ask
: ed for information.

Tliis interpreted as indicating tha
Marshal Poch will have headquarter:
in Essen and be in charge of the cus
toms embargo, which it is presumed
will permit of exports and imports t<
and from occupied Germany only witl
the consent of the French authorities
German industrialists declare sucl
action will mean the shutting odwn ii
the industries of the Rhur.
The mine situation was reporte<

normal. The French will attempt t<
French railway workers, who are du<
to arrive tomorrow.
The post and telegraph authoritie

'mve iec',,^'l "tlimatum to th<
o

JK TONIU
Arove's Tasteless chill Tonic restore
Energy and Vitality by Purifying am
s -1 - . -.

cjincmng the Blood. When you feel ill
strengthening, invigorating effect, see ho*
it brings color to the cheeks and ho*
it improves the appetite, you will thei
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simp):
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. S<
pleasant even children like it The bloot
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON t<
Enrich it. Destroys Malarinl germs am
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
%Ung Effec*

kY, 8. 0, FEB. 8th, 1923

Aench demanding the avacution of
the telephone, postal and telegraph
services, abolition of mail censorship,removal of military patrols from
governmental premises and non-interferencewith the government administration.

o

CULLING INCREASES
PRODUCTION OF EGGS

A sure means of increasing egg
production by proper culling was givenin an exhibit entitled "Make Your
Poultry P/iy," shown by the United
Statos Department of Agriculture at
the International Livestock exposition,Chicago.
Two pens of chickens were shown,

one lot of 12 hens was not culled, and
ate in one year 900 pounds of feed.
costing $20.70. The 12 hens laid 100
dozen eggs during the year. Contrastedwith this lot was one of eight hens
which had been culled, and which laid
the same number of eggs but ate only
GOO pounds of feed, at a cost of $13.50.
The lot of 12 hens that was not culled
ate 50 per cent more feed than the lot
that was culled and produced no more
\ggs. The extra cost of feed, however.is but one of the larger costs.
Others are the extra labor, extra
housing room, and extra capital invested.
To enable the poultryman to cull

his hens properly the exhibit gave
the points to be looked for when determininga poor layer or a good layer.These points are quickly learned
and are means of increasing profits
from poultry.

o

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and bv virtue of the order
of Hon. R. J. Kirk, Referee in Bankruptcyin the matter of Prince Brothers,bankrupt, as well as in the matterof E. W. Prince and F. G. Prince
.as individual bankrupts, which order
is dated on January 31st, 1923; 1, the
undersigned Trustee of said bankrupts,will offer for sale at public auqtionfor cash at the Post Office at
Bavhoro. South Carolina, at eleven
o'clock A. M., on Friday, the 16th
dav of Februarv, 1923.

ALT, AND SINGULAR. The re-
maininp: book accounts, notes, bills of
sale, chattel mortgages and other bills
receivable of the said. bankrupt estates,said book accounts and bills receivableconsisting of those not held
by secured creditors of said bankruptconcern and for a more particulardescription reference is hereby

to the schedule of said bankrupts,a copy of which is in the hands
of the undersigned.
Dated February 1st, 1923.

A. BELL, Trustee.
o

It was too wet and cold to work on
the roads some of the days of last
week.
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FLORENCE MAN
MEDICAL BOARD

Riley Elected Trustee of The
Medical College of

Charleston
Columbia..The General assembly

today elected four trustees of the
medical college at Charleston, and one
trustee of YVinthrop college. There
WOrf* SPVPn nominpoc fnr tl-io inirlooni

college board. Those elected were:
Dr. J. A. NeufTer, of Abbeville; Dr.
D. T. Riley, of Florence; Dr. L. H.
Jennings, of Bishopville, and Dr. E.
H. Barnwell, of Charleston.
The other nominees were: Dr. H.

B. Fishburne, of Columbia; Dr. W.
A. Woodruff, of Spartanburg; and
Alfred Huger, of Charleston. The
incumbents are Dr. Jennings, Dr.
Fishburne, Dr. Woodruff, and Mr.
Huger.

Mrs. C. W. Harris, of Bishopville,
was elected trustee of Winthrop college,to succeed Governor McLeod.
Mrs. Harris was nominated by SenatorCooper, of Lee County, and there
were numerous seconds. The name
of former Governor McLeod was presentedbut later drawn in honor of
Mrs. Harris, 3nd Mrs. Harris was
unanimously elected. There was applause.
The election of a trustee of the

John De La Howe institute was not
taken up as had been announced, as
this is a position filled by the governor'sappointment..Times.

o

UUJNWAY ADOPTS
FLORENCE PLAN

(Florence Times.)
The Merchants association of Conway,after investigating the workings

of a number of credit bureaus
throughout this state and North
Carolina, have decided that the systemof petting and keeping credit informationused in Florence is the best

o
To Stop a Cough Quick

take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and Irritated tissuaa.
A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle ol
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbad on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Group.

The healing effect of Hayea' Heeltat Hooey Insidethe throat combined with the healint effect ol
Grove'® O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pore* d
the uln soon stop* a ooufh.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and Um
ooofof the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
JHEALJNG HONEY.
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plan they have had offered to them,
both as to accuracy and fairne to
the good pay customer, whose rights
the association is formed to protect
as much as possible.
The secretary of the local assooi.icionwas asked to go to Conway and

explain the workings of the Merchants'association of this city. About
35 Conway merchants were present to
hear the discussion and they signed
up the Conway association to a man.
They all expressed the l>elief that the
two associations could be of mutual
benefit to each other due to the fact
that so many Florence people go to
Myrtle Beach during the summer and
are accustomed to doing their buying?
in Conway. Should they feel they need
any credit in Conway, the local associationin Florence will always be glad
to give them ratings in Conway or
any other place the people of this
city feel they may need credit, stated
the local secretary.

The Florence Merchants' Credit Associationwants the general public to
know that they always stand ready to
buy goods elsewhere and they would
suggest that the general public make
use of this service, the secretary said.

o

Pay at the Bank of Aynor and re-»

new The Herald,
i

ASPIRIN
Say ''Bayer" and Insist!

D'emum>
Unless you we the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablete you are not getfcinpthe genuine Bayer product prosonbed by physicians over twenty-two
yonre and proved safe by millions foe

i Colds Headache
f Toothache Lumbago

Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
. only. Each unbroken package contain*
I proper directions. Handy boxes of

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gist® also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaeetieacideerter of
Snlicylicacid.
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